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drawrr up on behalf of the @mnittee on Agricul.ture
on tl.e pnolnsals fr@ tbe @miseion of the European
Orurunitiog to tho @uncil (poc. 4%n7l for
./
,4. a regulation amending Regulation (rre1 ilo.8ov58
on ttre cm)n organization of the market in nilk
and milk prcducts
II. a regrulation relating to the llorttrern Ireland
rl'li1k llarketing Boardr






European cormunities requested the EuroPean Parliament' Pursuant to Article
43oftheEECTreaty,todeliveranopinionontheproposalsfromthe
Commission of the European Communities to the Council for
I. a regulation amending Regulation (EEc) No' 804/58 on t'he cormon
organization of the market in milk and milk products
Il.aregulationrelatingtotheNorthernlrelandMilkl.larketingBoard.
ThePresidentoftheEuroPeanParliamentreferredtheseproposalsto
the Conunittee on Agrictrlture'
AtitsmeetingofLTilanuarylgTSthecommitteeonAgriculture
appointed Mr Herbert raPPorteur'
rtre committee considered these propoears at its meetings of 27 and
2EAprillgTEandEMaylgTEandatthelattermeetingadoptedthemotion
for a resolution by I votes in favour with 4 abgtentiong'
Present : l{r Kofoed, chairman; Mr Ligios' vice-chairman; l4r llerbert'
rapporteur; Mr Andersen' Mr Bersani (dePutizing for Mr L'Estrange)'
Mr Bourdeltis, Ur Ar6gegEre' Mr Dewulf' Mr Frllh' Mr Klinker' llr Lemp 
and
llr To1man.
The explanatory statement will be presented oralIy by the raPporteur'
-3- PE 52.6L4/fLn-

llhe Ooml-fttee on @6i-oJltue hretry suhjits tb t&e tuo[Ean hrl-i.rent
the monJlwnry mll:iiou fior a resJlultsion :
ltEf,'T E'A A TM,@II[
-*mafrlry tfoe ogDii-@iion otr the ercIEan Darlimrt. m {fte puogosaX.s trroo th
Ctuission ,otr tthe turoEEaD CFmmities to rtb (b6cjLn fur
I- a regiun-atioo neDAmg neryUtion (ml D- W/A on tfie c@ orlFEn-
za*on of, the mltets in DiXk and rnitrk gEodtrcts
ff- a regruna6o6 EeLati-og tp i$e Erthrn lreLad rirk !fi|etriry Dard
fre Eorotrean Darlireut,
- 
haynDg regard to tbe grqnsa-Ls ftu the Ctuission of tle hEoEEaD
cb@Dities to the (buucil (c[r(771 725 tri.Da]-),
- 




ha171gg rrega:rd to the neport of tte fittee on lgri-rrlttre lr,c- LLGnal .
- 
rfrerreas the @n Xgtricgatrral hl.iqf nst seet, b stabi-I-ize nrhets aud
seet. a balane Detreen ;uod[ction and consqtion,
- 
rftereas i-t, is i-E the i-nterest, of tle Cb-rnitl, to raintai-n and iacease
onsqtion of lilk anrr fl[ 1rcfucts,
- 
rfiereas the Cbrrmity nst assure the free circulati-on of agnicultnral
proauce Yithir the ffinitYz,
- 
rfrereas lroduer organizations prcvide an i4nrtant 
-ans of increasi-og
the efficiency of agrric.oltural prodnction and rarlcetiag,
1- Recalls ttrat js qsaf,ain resgrccte the ].egal framrk aDd flmction of
Ihited firyF tilt rarketiDg boards are incqntible vith G-rnity
1ar;
2- 6nsiders tlat the frigh l.ereI of osqltion of fiqdd rill i.u the
rhited f,iDgE is &e to a dis;trihtion ryste *ich eDoilrrages gales'
ad rct to the llil} ltartetiry bard;
3- IbiEts o'Its ttat tDe tlifk tlarleti-og baraf has a rcrc1nly i-n tlre lnrdase
of rilt frc 1uo&ers;
4- IIEars tfiat tbe restri<tion of the barrd's acfivities to ore rrrdrar Stat€
ny lead to distortios o16 an-E-+itim in trade i-E fifl lrotcts viltiB
tte (n-nitfr ;
-5- DE 1z-Gl1/fiLla-
5- Cbusjlders nt iryortant that firee tra& mst @t he h'indelred;
5- f,Eens tfuat {fte pro'visions otr the trlreat ' ad otr lthe eriisdtn-ry ma:rk4
orgami-zatiorls Eust be restrrcctedi
7- CalLlLs fur tfte early eliui-Dation otr otber obstaenes to i-ufiIra-l5ni'Qr
ttsrade ii-B mnnk and enlt lroducfEs;
A- A$ks t&el ct]rnrrissiou to nelvig nts progosalls takn-og irnto account t&e
viss eTressed arbove-
-6- Efi 52-6L4/Ei'ln.-
